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Julian. CORRESPONDENTS 

DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various 

Sections, 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE 

What Our Army of Alrt Corrspondnts- 
See and Observe Worthy of Note-- 

I'he Local of Every 

Community, 

has become 
Various reports say 

Oh, say! What 

little sister scribe ? 

she bas taken her annual visit through | 

and part of Centre, | Clearfield county, 
Others say she is not coming back, she is 

going to teach music. 

A new coat of paint has done much to 

improve the looks of the U. B. church, of 

this place. The work was done by Mont. 

gomery & Ecke nroth, of Bellefonte, 

Mrs. William Beckwith and daughter, 

of Port Miatilda, spent Sunday with Mr, 

and Mrs. Elenbarger, of this place. 

The latest 

are talking of having electric 

lines between this Place and 1 

Elmer Williams filled the pulpit 

of the M. E. « burch very acceptably 

Rev. John Tallhel 

at this writing 

Miss Bell 
Osceola. * 

Co 

Happenings 
our young sports 

street car 

pionville 

some of 

- 
> Colyer. 

Rev 

George Lee and Mrs 
sister, Myran Moyer, 

by carriage to Lewistown on Tues: 
last to attend the fair and also visit 

newly married sister, Mr, and Mrs. 

and Mrs. 
Rockey and 

Ar. 
Wm 

went 
day 

their 

Ezra 

Wm, 
had 
Visit 

m is on the sick list 

at pre 

Murray 

Bel 

*s Boyers has a smile 

Charles Sunday among 

friends in 

Ripka. spent 

E. Walters, 

been spending 
ing at 

days last week in 

Harvey ] 

most welcome caller t Mr. Kiines, on | 

Fi vening 

from Altoona, who lefonte 

the past few 

Mills, spent 

his face; weeks 

veral 
Charle 

he says 

on 

Spring se NO. 2 15 a boy. 

of our young peopie at- 

Reunion Hecla 
number 

tended Soldier's at 

‘ark last Saturday. 

Mrs Res 

Ly 

lay ° seriously 

at 
Sarah who was 

is somewhat better Manhat- 
| Smith, 

chool house i 

also a 
weather 

new 

boarded 
new 

’ he 

the 

ais0 M. | 

Johnson 

Annie 3 n, of . is 

her 
Ww 

return 

vacation 
luties v siting her fa 

rth 

Llw0 weeks 

few own 

this place 
look very promising 

There + very 

diers 
weather 

James Ku 
in Mrs. Julia 

by John A. W 

Jacob Wagner moved his family 

the Ray property to the Sechler 
erty, below Boalsburg 

118 place Before 

any with her father, 

Mrs. McClint 

Annie has 

will be g 

reut from in comp 

] qister TeS 

len Ha 
ace who 

hordet frien order is happily 

house 

many 

liams ad to see her 

jams 

nearing an end 
by appie-butter 

k parties 

om : cn *AsSOn Is 

prop. 1 y be 

stirring and 

substituted 

gum SU 

tmaster H. H. Osman was in Wil 

jamsport last week attending United 
States Court, as witness in an important 

case 

Miss Daisy Osman was in 
week visiting friends 

one of College town. Pos 

ship's successful teachers, handling 
the yard stick behind the counters in 
J. Irwin Ross & Son's store 

George Glenn, 
18 

Charles Getz is in Bellefonte at present Tyrone this 
working for Potter & Hoy. He is a 
hustler 

wi home from Houtz 
he was employed in a large 

mil He has accepted a similar posi 
tion in Altoona 

William Wi 
on a short 
glad to see | 

Mr Mrs Tate, of Du 
quesue siting his parents at pres 

ent, ge has a position in the Car 
negie 

Jacol array and 
started for D 

they wi 

john Dale, 

i* font 

pg of th 

am Coble came 
dale, where 

Runville. 

ecarfield 

Haunah John. 
Mrs. Eliza 

is visiting her sister, 
at this place 

Mrs 

Jones, 

Friels a « 

Mrs. Mollie Shirk 

Half Moon last week 

The ¥ P.C.U. of this place elected the 
following officers on Wednesday evening 
! the ix months : President, 

president Furl 

Mo 

larger, of ( 

Mrs 

0 

of Altoona, is home 
We are 

Iams, 
On, 

vacation AIWAYS 

Mrs. Bertha 

at Mrs, Sallie 
ast week 

Ilyde Jodon and 
of Coleville, visited 

and (reOrge avle d 
Ag MAYS 

visited relatives at 

Frank Whithill 

Monaay, where 

he hatchet and saw 

1 Bois nm 

\ next hon 
wield t : 

hirk ; vi Tohn 

y, Lala Shirk rea 
Be 
beginn 

Alfred 

day In 

Our Les 

festiva 

person is 

ng bands are invited 

Mrs. Sallie Long is lying at 
of death at this writin 

heart disease 

w 

her of our 

Free Met 

ig which is being held at 

Andrew Heaton, 
ing his sons George and Jackson Heaton, 
at this place 

Ate Al 

i's Bush meet 

Bush Ho 

is N 

sys le peopie 

evening 
. hod 
1 0 attend nvite veighbor ow 

ol Unionville, sit 
the point 

Her allment is 

Lucas lost a young heifer on 
evening, by choking an 

james S 

Monday 
apple 

S100 Kew ard S500 

The readers of 1) 

Jearn that there is at 
that selence has been 

stages, and that 
Cure Is the only 

medieal fraternity 
tional disease, requires a caonvtitutional treat 

ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, | 

acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. thereby destroying the 
disease, and giving the patient strength a 

butlding up the consticution and assistin 
ture in ¢ Soin its work. The proprietors A 
so muen faith (no its curative powers, that the 

or One Handred Dollars for any ease that | 
Fri to eure, Send for Hist of testimonials 

Address, §. 4.0 eg) Ad & CO, Tolsde, 0, 
Sold by Druggists, 5 

aris amily Pills are the best. 

on 

is paper will be 
fast one dre 

able to eure in all 

is Catarrh Hall's Catarrh 
positive eure known to the 

Catarrh being a constity 

pleased to 
pled disease 

ts You are welcome, yes indeed you are, 
Snow Shoe, to all the information and 
garments you got. And if you did all 

that writing just “merely’’ to find the 
scribe out, you are to be pitied. Bat if 
you would have asked we we would have 

told you at once for we are well acquaint. 
{ed with you. Ha! Ha! We congratulate 
you on being so successful in finding the 
scribe out so correctly, It is not every- 
body who can guess so well, 
you for past favors, | am your hrother 

| scribe, Runville, Centre Co., Penna. 

of my | 

Thanking | 

Linden Hall. 

Mrs. Swabh, Mrs, 
Henry Zeigler are not improv. 

The sick 
j and Mrs, 
ing any. 

Mrs. Nolan, of Bellefonte, was visiting 
atl the Cele residence, last week, 

Josiab Zeigler, of 
visiting his parents, 
week, 

Mrs. Cunningham, of Bellefonte, was 
visiting friends at this place, a few days 
of last week 

Van Tries, of Bellefonte, 
isiting in town over Sunday. 

Stella Raymond, 
dysentery, is 

Was 

last 
Pleasant Gap, 
of this place, 

Geo. was 

who was sick with 
improviog 

valuable cow last 

apples. 

Mills, 

grandparents, 

Cole lost a 

founder 

Perry 
week, by 

Mary 
visiting 

ng on 

Swabh, of P 

at the home 

during last week. 

Martha Tressler, of 
was visiting with her sist 
McClell 

Robt 

week, it 

The hot 

me Grove 

of her 

Wilh 

Warriorsmark, 
er, Mrs. Robt 

an, iast week 

1 lost t horse last 

rostration 

valuable 

by heat 

Corl 

is thou ght 

Ast week 

88 Anna M 

Reunion 
Miss Mever 

WAS A pieasant visitor 

Jno. R. K Sun 

LreorTge 

Tusseyvi 

He 
Catharine 

ine « lay 

attended the fe 
e on Saturday evening 

through « 

commenced to 

> 
™ 

ur farmers 
corn and 

Some of 
ting 

husk 

are 
ofl have 

Mrs. Jno. Close and daughter, of Boals 
burg, are visiting at Wm 

Mrs Jacob Klinger has returned from 
a trip to Williamsport and Lock Haven 

Bertha Wagner and friend, Belle 

fonte, visited Harry Wagnoer's recently 

Kellar Mothersbaugh 
sitor at Sunny Hillside 

Mrs of 

cent wy 

Rishe 

ohn Co 

re Furnace 

Closes 

of 

a Sunday was 

Rishel, 

at the 

was 

son 

Are 

Wm 

Boalsbhurg, 

tor home of het 

1 family moved to Cen 

LEN 

ver an 

ist 

Clement Dale 

friends at Shiloh 

spent ith Sunda 

Hannah. 

home 

ome time 

and Hanna 

Miss Elizabeth 

mg her term al 
guest of her cousin, Miss 

ast Saturday and Sunday 

There seems 10 be quite a 
hay We very frequently 
tie voice on our steels 

Hay! Hay 

We are giad to note James McMonigal 

is able to be about again, be had receiv. 
ed a fall a short time since, in which one 
of his ribs was broken 

The many friends and acquaintances 
of Mrs, Hanna Downing, familiarly 
known as grandma Downing, formerly 
of this place, will be sorry to learn of 
her belug seriously ill at the home of her | 
grandson, D. O, Downing, of Vail, 

| Mrs, James Herdman, of Johnstown, | 
[1s visiting friends at this place. 

Hoover each 

was the 

Hoover 

who ist 

second Iinx, 

SAL 

a demand for 

hear that gen 
calling “Hay ) 

Searson | 

Beech Creek 

Murray left Monday to enter 
department of Btate 

William 
the preparatory 
College, 

Miss Minnie 
Sayre, Pa., where 
the public schools 

Miss Aggie Pollock left Saturday for 
Buffalo Run, Centre county, where she 

will teach in the public 
and winter, 

Mi 
Mrs 
Wil 
Ii eminary. 

Thomas Heber 
stone property at t 

1d of this borough 

ying the house for three 

she is an instructor in 

and 
for 

daughter of Mr. 

left last week 
she 

lark, 
lark, 
where 

Olive C 

Wilson ( 

ams port, will 

Kinson © 

bought 
extreme ea 

le ha 
* years 

been 

past 

occ 

from Ken. 

1d been doing 

the 
INCHES 

rived home 

here he he 

ring 
bus 

de Brown a 

15t week w 
summer 

in Phila 

rented H Aven, 

K. § 
oCcCupy 

ark ar the 

with a 

Unionville. 

Paul Tate k 

ing 

Lather Dale 
now . he says 

him and that 
extend our congratulations 

is wearing a broad 
came 

stay 

boy No 1 

he expects Lo 

be a meeting of the te 
to organize a tea bh 

The tea are a 
resent 

fed badly 

There will 
ers of this t 

ers 

nship, 

association hers 

urged 

Rain is nee 

The far 
ing and are n 
will be a fair cro 

10 be} 

section this 

about a 

at the 

mers are done seed 

yw husy corn, which 

| Decker returned 

through Cambria and 
also through Maryland 
He reports having had a § 

froma iri 

Sommerset Cos 

and Virginia 
easant time 

Moshannon. 

aduct 

chdorfer 

d hb 

At Curwens 

ler, 

turne yime Lottie M 

pending » ral weeks 

at spent Sunday with 

Howard 
James 1a 

brothers, » 

I he 
ir atten fair atien 

Monday hou 4 opened on wi 

dance 

artholomew was the of 

the Misses over Sunday 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs 

George Watson was buried last week 

A startling event occurred at the post 

office on Monday evening A hog got 

into the lot, and while the dog was racing 

it, the animal ran into the office, afler 

tearing around there a short time it 
jemped out through the window break. 
ing an immense pane of glass, 

John F. Lucas returned home this 

week, after spending a few days at At. 
lantic City. 

| While Charley Yeager and a young 
‘lady were out driving on Sunday even. 
ing they met with an accident, The horse 

| fell and broke both shafts, but with some 
assistance was soon fixed so that they 

| could continue their ride 

jennie B guest 

Lomison, 

Lamkin left last week for | 

schools this fall | 

attend | 

  

  

  

  

a ust a chance meeting in the 
= " : # 

rain and so many to 

talk about. ‘That wet 

feet neglected cold, 
Then the 

gering and 

things 

means 

and a 
comes 

cough, 

serious and 

A THE WAY IT 

yo BEGINS 
hacking 
18 ¥ HE 

the doctor 

looks of pine     woods or mountain 

time when Dr. Pierce 

prove § 11s 

That is the 
cal Discovery     

1s of cases of 

ronchitis ting of 
1 , 

neglected skillfu 
‘A 

18 NO Al ohol “(olden 

fron oD cocaine 

"(yolden 

tute 

thou 

A Dreadful Cough. 

[} v} 
( » 

      

  

BELLEFONTE 

REAL ESTATE & LOAN COMPANY rm ————— 

wiache 

  

Hea 

Hood 's Pills 

  
hig ale 

«.' What Cel 
¢ 

ebrate! 

ood, Grain, Hay, 
Straw and Sand. 

TELEPHONE 

Central 
Commercial 

CALLS: 

No 

No 
1312 

682 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On firstcl real estate security 

limited amount s of from $500 : 

$1000 and any number of loans desired 
in larger sums. Br ing leeds and aoply 

in person to W. GALER MORRISON 

214 E. Bshop St Bellefonte, Pa. 

Ass 

in sun 

 hnitictiel 
(AD Tonic ix Taner Fons) 

a. For ALL Diseases or THE 

GENERATIVE ORGANS 
Deverorrs axe GIVES Yournra STrrsent 

ToEVERY PART OF THE SYSTEM 
Javenire LPrec rs Pannen Rows 

GUARANTEED INTALLIBLE 
Mramey Exparses By Iyysecravs 

DIY Mul $1.00 SIND Sane roe Pusu 

PANAMERICANDRUG (0 vou 
Bold in Bellefonte at 

PARRISH'S DRUG STORE 
or mailed to any address on receipt of price 

cents OF BA 

ENTRY 
I’ 

B.. 

ee ] ured 

by Tm 

fonte, wher 

can I 

Price Reduced now to 10 cts. | 
1 

FOR SALE. 

70 Bb1, Flour, Gristand Feed Mill 
Located in Central Kansas in A prosperous 

Town on a trunk line of rallroad rrounded 
by a fine grain producing and cattle feeding 
country Bis is & rare opportunity for a man 
with limited means who understands the busi 
ness. Write for particulars 
AITKIN & MILLER, LYONS, RICK CO, KAN    


